
SERMON SERIES 

DISCUSSION GUIDE

WEEK 7

ICEBREAKER:  

What’s one of the most memorable parties/celebrations that you’ve been a part of? What made it 
so memorable? 


Give everyone in the group an opportunity to respond. 


CHECK-IN: 
Last week we were challenged to pray every day, “God, give me one person to share your love with 
today” …and then look for the opportunities that He puts before you to share the story of His love in 
your life. If you were able to do this, who did God put in your path? How’d it go? 

BIG IDEA:

Celebration is an act of worship, recognizing and remembering God’s presence and power in our 
lives. When we celebrate, we transfer our attention from our circumstances to God’s faithfulness. 
Throughout the Old Testament, when we see God interact with His people, they would stop and 
memorialize that moment. In the New Testament, we’re reminded to make celebration with our 
church family a priority and commitment in our week. 

Today’s big idea: The rhythm of celebration helps us remember and rejoice in God.

As you begin this week’s study, start with prayer, inviting God to work in your hearts and minds 
during this time.

DAILY BIBLE READING (Optional): 

We offer a daily Bible reading plan to help prepare us for the weekend message (sign-up to get 
these readings/devotions in your inbox each morning at www.findcommunity.com/biblereading).

Nehemiah 12:40-43
Psalm 100
Luke 10:17-22
Acts 2:42-47
Hebrews 10:19-25

Was there a specific reading that was particularly helpful, challenging, or encouraging?  What struck 
you from this week’s readings?  

SCRIPTURE: Nehemiah 12:40-43; Hebrews 10:23-25


BIBLE DISCUSSION: 
1. Read Nehemiah 12:40-43. After Nehemiah had led God’s people to rebuild the walls around 
Jerusalem, the people stopped to celebrate God’s blessings and care. What strikes you about how 
they celebrated? In what ways are your celebrations the same - or different? 

http://www.findcommunity.com/biblereading
http://www.findcommunity.com/biblereading


2. Read Hebrews 10:23-25. What is the main idea of these verses?  Why do we need to hear this 
word (the main idea of the passage)?


3. The rhythm of celebration isn’t just for us. Our habit of celebration helps to “spur one another on 
towards love and good deeds.” What does this mean? Why is it so vital to your faith and our faith 
community? 


LIFE APPLICATION: 
4. We’re called to “spur one another on” and “encourage one another.” How have you experienced 
that in the church (as a recipient)? When have you given that to someone else in the church?


5. During our “safer-at-home” quarantine, how have you tried to make the rhythm of celebration/
church a priority (to set it apart from every other day in the week)? How has that been hard? What 
has worked for you and your family?


6. How have you seen God at work in your life during this time of quarantine? How can you 
celebrate His goodness and sovereignty today? 


CHALLENGE: 
God has designed us to celebrate. It’s good for our hearts, puts God in His rightful place, and 
strengthens our witness to others. This week’s challenge is to find a way to celebrate as a small 
group (or family). Set a date in the near future, find a creative way to celebrate, and give God His 
glory!

If it is safe and comfortable for your group, perhaps you plan to meet together in-person for a 
(socially-distanced) time to tell stories and celebrate at a park or backyard. If it’s better for your 
group to remain on Zoom, find a fun way to share stories and celebrate together (e.g. a game; 
everyone brings ice cream to the meeting; sing together). 

PRAY:  Close in a time of prayer. Share prayer requests - and pray for one another.  Ask God to 
make your small group a people who celebrate His work in your lives!


DISCIPLESHIP RHYTHMS:


